
T:NO CO~!ING.S OF YESSIAH 
as foretold in the Hebrew Scriptures 

The First Coming of Messiah. 

1. God saidz "I w:t.ll put enmity between thee (Satan) and the ~roman, and be
tween thy seed and her seed; it f.hall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise} 
His heel." (Gen. 3' 15. 
What do we learn from these words of the Lord God? Do not they contain (1) 
a distinct promise of 3 Mess1ah--a Sav1our--who would retrieve the ruin which 
must otherwise overwhelm all mankind through the sin of our first panentst 
Adam and Eve? ("1t"--the promised seed--ushall bruise thy"--Satan's--headU ) 

2. Do they net also foretell that this promised Saviour should, in a special 
manner, be the seed of the woman? ("her .. --Eve's .... "seed.") 

3. Is there not linked together with this promise a striking prophecy that 
this Saviour should H1mself suffer? <nthou shalt bruise His heel".) 

2. tiThe sceptre shall no·t depsrt from Judah, nor a la\vg1ver from between his 
feet, until Shiloh come," (Gan 49. 10) 
Is it not an historical f~ct that the royal sceptre" departed from Judah 
above 1800 years ago, when the Romans held posses~1on of the Holy Land--when 
ItHerod the Great, last King of Judea, was dead, and a Roman Governor exercised 
the chief jurisdiction"? Or t if the word "sceptre" mean the Tribunal sceptre, 
or rod of the Tribe, that hdS also depa~ted. "Tribesh1p, or distinct union as 
a trive, is no longer possessed by Judah". 

3. "There shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and e Branch shall 
from out of his roots. 
"And in that day there sllall be a root of Jesse, which shall stand for an 
ensign of the people; to it shall the Gentiles seek; and His rest shall be 
glorious." (Isaiah 11, 1, 10.) 

"The 1!ess1ah is hero spoken of in the first verse as a 'rod' and 'branch' 
of Jesse; th~\t j.s, as a son nnd doscandent. In the 10th verse He is designat
ed the 'root' of Jes38, or One from whom Jesse had his origin." 

4. nAnd thou, Bethelern Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands 
of Judah, yet out of thee shall Ho come forth unto Me that is to be ruler 
1n Israel; .,vhose gOings forth have been from of old, from everlasting." 

(Micah v. 2.) 
Th1s prophecy gives the name if tho place from which Messiah should ccome 
forthtt--H1s birth-place. Ephrath, or Ephrata, was the old name of Bethelem-
the home of David's f&m11y. 

,. "Behold, a Virgil1 shall conceive, and bear a Son, and shall call His 
name Immanuel." (Isa1ah 7. 14.) 

6. "For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given, and the government 
shall be upon His shoulder. and His name shall be called Wonderful, Counsel
or, Ihe Mighty God~ the Everlasting Father, The Pri~ce of Peace." (Isa, 9.6) 
Compare this wi th Psalms 217 and 89.27. As the ch:tld to be born of a Virgin 
(the promised seed of the :voman, Gen 311,) is called tiThe Mighty God", He 
must be both Qod and man, This is impled in the name of Immanuel, which is 
"God with usn. 
"In Ills human nature He is born a childl in His Divine nature the .Son is g:S.V€ 



.2. 

given', and bears the divine names ·Nhich follow, and which indicate H1s pre
existence before His coming into the world." 

7. "And I will shake all nations. and the desire of all antions s:hall cornel 
and I will fill this house with glory, satth the Lord of hosts, The glory 
of this latter house shall be great,er than of the former, sa1th tIle Lord of he 
hosts; &nd in this place will I give peace." (Haggai 2°'7,9.) 
How was this promise fulfilled? In what respect did the second Temple--des
troyed by the Romans above 1800 years ago--exceed in glory the magnificent 
Temple which Solomon built? 

8. f1The Lord, whom ya seek, shall suddenly CC~A to His temple, even the mes
senger of -:be Covenant." (Malachi 31 1.) 
Does th~ s notverse explain the preceding one? 'fas 1. t not r:y the coming of 
the Lord"--the m~ssanger of the covenant"--to His (second) temple that its 
glory was to be greater even than the glory of the first temple? In the 
first, Gon's presence was made known by the Shec1nah. In what way did He 
ma!11fest Hlmself in the second temple, and thereby confer "greater" glory 
upon 1 t? ~nd how did He fulfill His gracious promise to ·'give peace" in the 
second temple? It is to be remarkod , that ',vh11e Malachi speaks of "the Lord" 
as being sought or ~xpected uY' the" people, ht3 at the sa1::e time d~scr1bes 
Hic as coming U sud{lenlytl or unav/ares." 

9. Sacrifice and offering Thvu d1dst not de~1r~1 Mine ears hast Thou opened I 
burnt offering a!ld sin cffer:ing hast Thou net required. Then said I, Lo, 
I, come. (Psalms 4016,7.) 
In the sacrifices which God commanded by MOReSt the blood of tnnocent animals 
was shed us an atonement for man's sin. Th1R t'oreshudowed an all-perfect 
sacrifice to come.. Thera could be no perfect sacrifice wi tl10ut the shedding 
of blood, but "it is not possible that tho blood of bulls and of goata should 
take away sins." In Psalm 491 7, it 1s written "No man can by any means 
redeem his brother, nor give to God a ranson for hiDI" but of Messiah it is 
foretold, "lit.es~iah sll,aJ~l be cut orf, but not for Himself" (Daniel 9126); 
again, nThou shalt make His soul an offering for s:2.n." (Isa, ,3' 10.) 

10. "Therefore, t;h~_s sa1th the Lo~d God, B~hold, I lay in .Zion for a found
ation a s~one, a trl~d stone, a rrec10us corner stone, a sure foundat1on." 

(lsa. 28. 16) 
11. "And He shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stome of stwnb11ng and for a 
reck of offence to both the ho~ses of Israel, for a gjn and for a snare to 
the irulab1tants of Jerusalem." (!9a. 8114). 
I-s 1 t rJ.ot implied llert:1 that the "precious cornerstone," "the sanctuary", 
should be rejected by "both th'e 110'.13e8 of Isrzel?" For idolatry and other 
sins they endured the Babylonish c~~t1v1ty for sav~nty years. What greater 
sin c"n the Jewish nation have s1.n~a committed th:;).t has. caused :1.t to be 
scattered &mongst the Gentilas for 1800 years? 

12. "Dehold lfy Servant (Messiah) whom I uphold; Mine Elect in whom My soul 
delighteth t I have put My sp1r1 t tl~~on Him; He shaJ.l bring forth judgment to 
tIle Gentiles." (Isa. 421 1.) 

13. nIt 15 a light thing that Thou shouldest be My Servant to raise up the 
tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel: I will also give 
~hoe for a light to the Gentiles, that Thou mayest be My solvation unto the 
end of the earth." (Is~. 4916.) 
"The Lord is good to all; and. His tender mercies are over all His works" 
(Psalm 16519). Not to His ancient I:eo,t:'le Israel alone, but to the Gentiles 
also, does He in mHrCr promise "lIght" and "SCtlvat1on". 



14. "The spirit of the Lord God is upon Mal because the Lord hath anointed lrte 
to preach good tidings unto the meek; He hath sent ~e to bind up the broken 
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison 
to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord."(Isa611 
611 1,2.) 

15. \tthe eyes of the blind shall ba opened, and tha ears of the deaf shall 
be unstopped. Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, and the tongue of 
the cumb sine." (Isa. 351 5,6.) 
Is it not recorded that these miracles of mercy were actually performed in 
Palestine some years before the fall of Jerusalem? 

16. "Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jerusaleml 
oehold, thy King cometh unto thee, He 1s just t and having salvation; low y, 
and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt, the roal of an ass." (Zech. 919.) 
Jerusalem is told to shout for the coming of her King. Is He here described 
a.s corning in power and elory? No. He is described as "lowly", and "riding upon 
an ass." 
17. 
17. UAwakel 0 sword, against My Shepherd, and against the man that 1s my 
fellow, sa th the Lord of hosts. smite the Shepherd." ( Zecb. 131 7.) 
In these solmn words, the Lord of hosts calls upon the "swordtt--emblem of deat 
--to smite "the ll!an" to whom, at the same time. the Most High ascribes 
felloNsh1p with Himself. Death could have no power over the divine nature. 
He whom the Lord calls "My fellow" is shown to be both God and Man, and as 
Man to suffer and die (see Gen 3.15, and Dan. 9.26). 

18. "Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing? The 
kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together 
, against the Lord, and against HiS Anointed. (Psa. 211,2.) 
Under what cirsumstances could this prorhecy come to pass, and the people of 
the Lord combine together with the heathern and thHir kine;s "against the 
Lord, and against His Anointed"? 

1 9 "Be is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted 
with grief, and we hid as it were our faces from Hjm. We d1d esteem Him str 
stricken, smitten of God t and afflicted. But He was wounded for our trans
gressions, He was bruised for our 1nqu1t1esa the chastisement of our peace 
was upon Him, and with His stripes we are healed. 

All ·~ve l1ke sheep have gone astray. we have turned everyone to his o\m 
way. and the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all. By His knowledge 
shall my righteous servant justify manYI for He shll bear their 1nquities.u 

(Isa, 53' 3,4,5,6,11.) 
"There are no hewer that eleven expressions in the 53rd chap. of Isa. which 
clearly describe the vicarious character of the suffer1nes endured by the 
Lord's Serv~nt.n "The sacrificial nature of these sufferings 1s directly 
stated." 

Who could bear the sins of othors--and by His own sufferings heal them? 
He who would stand as a substitute for sinners bnfore God, must h1m selt be 
perfectly pure from all sinJ and noes not Holy Scripture declare that "There 
is not a just man upon earth, that doeth good, and sinneth not?" (Ecc. 7120 
Therefore He of Whom Isa rroI:hesied must be more than man. ("He VIas bruised 
for our inqu1t1es.t'--Compare this w1th Gen 3115, "thou shalt bruise His heel" 

20 • tiThe Lord hath opened Aline ear, and r was not rebellious, neither turnen 
away back." (see Psa. 4016,7.) Itl gave !ty back to the sm1ters, and 1~fy cheek 
to them that plucked off the hair' I hid not My face from shame and spitting. 

(Isa. 50 1 5,6) 
21. "Princes also did sit and speak against Me. " (Psa. 1191 23.) 



22. IIFalse wit:1esses did rise u,p; they Jaid to : .. :y charge thjngs that I ki:1GW 
not," (Psae 35:l1) 
23. ItTh8 plowers plowed upon my back; they Illade long their fnrI'ows. u Ps.119:3. 
Compare this with Isa 53: 5. 
In these prophecies we ee the innocent Sufferer broutht up for judgment before 
Princes, even before the highest in the land. The trial 1s a public trial; 
for this thing is not done in a corner. Unjust accusations are made against 
Him by "false wi tnesses", ~:lnd terrible suffer.1ngs by scourging j s inflicted. 

240 tiRe was taken fronl rrison and from judgment. Ire is brought as a lamb to 
the slaughter, a~d as a slleev before her shearers is dumb, so He openeth not 
His mouth. He ~JV.as numbered 'itJit}! the tranSEressors." Isa 53: 8,7,12.) 
25. Itiiis visage was so marI'ed more tllal1 any man, and I-iis forrn more than the 
soas of lllE:n. ft (I Sa 0 52: 14) 
Isaiah here foretells some of the thj ngs vvr.l.ich should COriO to }-.ass ·i;rl~J.en 
I'the Kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, 
against the Lord, a~d against His Ano1nted f 'o He 1s classed with crimin&ls-
because lithe Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us &11"0 He 1s led uncom
plaining to death, like tLe Paschal La~b for a sin offeringo 
The Psalmist prophesies fl!rther particulars cf I115 sufferings in the follow 
ing words: 
26. "They piercec try hands a.~d try teet, I may tell all try bones: tr~ey look 
and stare upon Me. 

"T11ey r;art .r!ly earme~ts at10ng them, 2tnd ca st lots upon IvIy vesture. II Ps 22: 
16, 17, 18 0 ) 

Compare this with Psa. 34:20, Zech. 12:10, 
It ia evident that David does not speak of 
humiliation and death of Another. 

and 13:6. 
himself here, but foretells the 

What manner of death is indicaten by these "Nards, "They J:.ierced l.~y hands 
and ~ly feet. It ? Not stoning, "Nhicl: 'Has the dea th j,nflicted under the Jewish 
law. Is it not clear that crucifixion is here rrophesied? This terrible 
punishment was inflicted under the Roman law; and is it not therefore evident 
that this prophecy of the Psalmist must have had its fulfj.lment d1r1ng the 
time that the Romans governed Judea? 

27. uIn r,Iine adv(L:,r~ity they re~oiced, -9nd gathered themselves together o They 
gnasged upon 1.1e wi th tht'ir teeth ~ tI (Psa. 35: 15, 16;) 
28 "The~.r gaped upon Me vlith their mouths" All they thut 
see Me laugh Me to scorn; they shoot out the lip, they shake the head, say
ine He trusted an the Lord tt.flt He would deljver Him: let Him deliver H::rr; 
seeing He delighted in Hjm. u Psa 22: 13, 7, 8)0 
29. It They gave 1.1e .:11 so f all faT' l.~y me at: and ir: r~y thi rst they &ave l.~e 
vinegar to drinko" PSCt. 69: 21.) 
30. tt1.1y strength is dri ed up like a potsherd; and 1.1y tongue cleaveth to l.~y 
jaw s; and Thou hast brought 1.1e j nto the dust of des. th. tt Pso .• ?? :15 
In His lingering death of agony, the sufferer is cruelly taunted by His 
enemies, taunted even with His trust in the Lord! 
There are per~ons who perhaps think that in some of the verses just given, 
the Psalmist describes hj 5 own affliction; but this cannto .possibly be said of 
all. For instance, wed do not read j.n the Scripture that David's hands and 
feet were ever "p1erced"--or that he endured the punishment of the scourgeo 
The Psalmist's words must therefore have been prophetic of the sufferings of 
One who was to come. In their writings, the Prophets, being inspired by tbe 
Spirit of God, and speaking jn His name, often make use of the word tiMe", 
liMy" and til", in reference to the Lord and not to themselves--as in Psa 2:7, 
n the Lord ha th said unto !1e'l Thou art ~ly Son; this day have I begotten Thee." 

31. U].~essio.h (shall) be cut off, but not for Himselfo" Dan. 9:26.) 
fl1 will rentcve the iniqai ty of that 1:i!.1d in one day" Zecha. 3 :90 

IIHe NbS cut off out of the la:}c of 
the liv i 



31 cant'd. 
UHe was cut off out of the land of the living for the transgression 

of My people was He stricken, He hath poured out His soul unto death. 
"The Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all. He bare the sin of 

many, and made intercession for the transgressors." Iss. ,3.8, 12, 6.) 
As the true Pascal Lamb He laid down His life for a sin offering; and as the 
"Priest" ordained by God t'atter the order of Melehizedek" (see Psa 110.4) He 
"made intercession for the transgressors." How "many nations" have, within 
the last eighteen centuries, beQn turned from heathenism to the Imowledge 
of the true Godl From Jerusalem shone our the bflght light which has spread 
from country to country--even to the distant corners of the earth. 

32. "And He made His grave wi th the wicked, and \vlth the rich in His death, 
because He has done no viOlence, neither was any deceit in His mouth. 

When Thou shalt make His soul an offertng for sin, He shall see His 
seed, He shall prolong His days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper 
in His hand." Isa 5319.10.) 
Isaiah says that He who "was cut orf of the land of tllfJ living", for the 
transgressions of God' s people, and who "made His grave wi th the v/icked ," 
should yet "see His seed." To do th1s--to "prolong His days"--must He not 
rise from the dead? 

33. "Thau wilt not leave I{y soul in hell· neither wilt Thou suffer Thine 
Holy One to see corruption." Pss .. 5'6'lO.~ 
or himself Da.vid did not write these words, seeing that he is both dead and 
buried; but, being a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn witll an oath to 
h1~ that of the fruIt of his loins, accord1ng to thp. flesh, He would raise 
up Messiah to sit on h1s Throne, he, seeing th1s before, spake of the resur
rection of Messiah thut His soul was not left in hell, neither His flesh did St 

see corruption. 

34. "Thou hast ascended on high, Thou hast led capt1.v1ty captive, Thou hast 
received gifts for menl yea. for the rebellious also. Psa.58. 18. 
35'. "God has gone up with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a trumpet." 

Paa 571;.) 
36. ttL~.rt up your headsr 0 ye gates; and be ye life up, ye everlasting 
doors; and the King of Gory shall come in. Who is this r~ng of Glory? 
The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle." Psa 241 7,8.) 

"His name shall endure for ever; H~.s name shall be continued as long as 
the sun I and men shall be blessed in Him; all nat10ns shall call Him blessed. 

Psa 72. 17. 
What a glorious descr1ption is this of the triumphant return of "the King of 
glory" to H1s Heavenly KingdomS As a conqu1ror He leads "captivity capt1v~" 
for He is "mighty in battle"; and in His matchless love He bestows "gifts" 
the fruit of his toil and suffering, on men, even on "the rebellious also" 1 

37. "The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit Thou at My right hand, until I make 
~11ne enemies Thy footstool. Psa 11011. 
38. "Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever. the sceptre of Thy kingdom 
1s a right sceptre. Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wickednessl there
fore God, Thy God, hath anointed Thee with the io1 of gladness above Thy 
fellows." Psa. 4;.6,7. 
The Psalmist here ~ddresses God, to Whom he ascribes power everlasting. He 
then speaks of Another as being likewise God--"Thy God", by whom the Divine 
Being addr esses had been "anointed". Further on the Psalmist speaks of this 
Divine Being's relationship to rnankind--tlThe fellows". Do we not thus rind 
clearly indicated here the twofold nature of Mess1ah--that He is very God 
and very man? 

39. "The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent, Thou art a priest for ever 
after the order of Melch1zedek." Psa 110.4. 



First coming of Yessiah. 

40. "The stone which the bUilders refused is become the heudstone or the 
corner. Psa 128. 22. 
41. "Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, and His Holy Onv/, to 
111m whom man despiseth, to Him whom tIle nation abhorreth ••• Kings shall see 
and arise, princes also shall worshipi I will also give Thee for n l1ght to 
the Gentiles, that Thou mayest be My salvation unto the end of the earth." 

Isa 4917,6. 

lHE ~ECOND COMTNG OF MESSIAH 

42. "Our God shall come, ann shall no~ keep silencel a fire shall devour 
before Him, and it shall be very tempestuous round about Him, 
He shall call to the heavens from above, and to the earth, that He may judge 
His pepple. Gathftr My saints together unto Ye; those that havo made a Cove
nant with Me by sacrifice. And the heavens shall declara His righteousness; 
for God is judge Himself. Psa 50& 3-6 

"Let the heavens rejoice and let the earth be gladl let the sea roar, 
and the fu1ness thereof. Let th~ field be joyful, and all that is therein; 
then shull hIl the trees of the wood rejoice before the Lord; for He cometh, 
for He cometh to judge the earthJ He shall judge the world with righteousness, 
and the peor-le with I11s truth." Psa 96. 11-13. 
43. til ssw in the n1"~ht vision, and, behold, one like the Son of lAan came 
wi.th the clouds of heaven, and carne to the Ancient of D~ys, and they broueht 
Him near before Him. And there was given Him dominion, and glory, and a king 
dom. that all people, nations, and languages should serve HimJ His dominion 
1s an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and His kingdom that 
which shall not be destroyed," Dan 7&13, 14. 
44. "the children of Israel shall abide many days without a king, and with 
out a prince, and w1thcut a sacrifice. Afterward shall tho children of 
Israel return and seek the Lord their God, and David their Klng; Hnd shall 
tear the Lord and His goodness in tho latter days." IIosea 3 s4,5. 
45. "And I will make her that halted a remnant, and her that wt&s cast tar 
off e. strong nation, and the Lord shall reign over them '.n l~iount Zion from 
henceforth, even for ever". Micah 4.7. 
46. "And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon 
tants of Jerusalem, the spirit of gr~ce end of supplIcations, a~d 
loo~ upon Me whom they have Piercedl nnd they shall mourn for Him 
mourneth for his only son, and shal be in bitterness for Him. as 
in bitterness for his first-born. 

the 1nhab1-
they shall 
as o~e 
one that is 

"In that day there shall be a fountain opened to the house of David and 
to the knhab1tants of 3eruslaem for 81m und for uncleanness. 

nAnd one shall say unto Him, What are these wounds in Thine hands? 
Then He shall answer! Those with which I was wounded in the house of l!y 
friends". See Psa 22.16 (Zech 12&10, 13.1,6 ) 
The Lord here promises to pour upon "the 1njatit3mts of 3erusalem the spirit 
of grace and supplic~t1on" He also d~clares dist1nctly that they--even"the 
house of David"--shall "look upon lie whom they have pierced"1 upon "!den_
that is, upcn the Lord who speaks, "upon me, whoe they the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, have pierced", who "was cut otf out of the iand of the living for 
the transgression of My people". They sh~ll yet look upon Me and mourn. 

The two leud1ng geatures of the foregoing IJrophecies Clre J:rofound hum11-
ation and exalted glory. Where 1s the sovereign, the conqueror, or the sage, 
whose glory can be compared with that of Him whose hands and teet were pier
cedl.who "poured out His soul unto death", and \'lho "bare the sin of many"? 

47. "And in that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which shall stand for 
an ensign of the people; to 1s 50&11 the Gentiles seek; and His rest shall 
be glorious. And it shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall set 
His h~nd again the secong t1m~ tor recovdr the remnant of H1~ people, which 



shall be left, from Assyria, and-from Egypt, und from Pathros, and froe 
Cushm and r~om Elam, and froDl Sh1nar, and from Hamath, and frota the islands of 
the sea. hnd He shall set up an enslgn for the nations, and shall assemble 
the outcasts of Isr&el, and gAther together the dispersed of Judah from the 
four corners of the earth". 158, 11110-12. 
Isaiah prophesies thnt the Great One, whom he calls "aroot of Jesse", shall 
be sought by the Gentiles. May we !lot f::l'.ly draw the inference that He who 
is now avowedly SOUgllt c..nd believed in by Gentiles nations, 1!l indeed the 
very "roo t of ,T(!sseU ? 

48. "Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that I ...nll raise unto David a 
righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and sha11 execute judg
ment and justice in the earth. !n His days Judah shall be sav~d, nn~ Isrnel 
shall dwell sc.felYj a:1u th1s 1s His name · .... hc3r~by He shall be c'alled, THE 
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS~~Ssn. Jer.2315,6. 
4·9. "Thus speakoth the Lord of hosts daying, Behold the Han whose name is 
The Branch; ann He shall frow up nut ot B1~ place, and He shall build the 
temple of the Lord, and He shall bear the glory, and shnll sit und rule upon 
H1s throne; and He .shall be a rpiest upon His throne, and the counsel of peace 
shall be bet/lean them botll." Zach. 6.12,13, see Psa. 11014. 
50. "And the ransomed if the Lord shall return and cone to Zion with songs 
and everlasting joy upon their heads; they shall obtain 30y and ~ladness, 
and sorrow and sigh1ng shall flee away." Isa. 3,,10. 
51. "Jerusalem shall b~ inhabited as to\7nS without ':lallls for the multitude 
of men and cattle therein; For It saith the Lord, will be unto her a wall of 
fire round about, and will be the glory in thA rr .. 1dst of her. 

"Sing and rejoice, 0 daughter of Zionl for 10, I come and I will dwell 
in the midst ot thee, saith the Lord. And many nations shall be jo1nded to the 
Lord 1n that day, ana shall be My people, and I will dwell in the midst of 
thee, and thou shalt know that the Lord of hosts,hath sent Me unto thee." 

Zech 214,5,10 t 11. 
52. Thus saith the lord God: Behold, 0 will take the children of Israel 
from among the heather, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every 
d1de, and bring them into their o· .. m land; And I will make them one nation in 
tr.€ land upon the mounteins of Isreel; and one Klnf shall be King to them 
all. and they shall be no more two nations, ne1ther shall they be divided 
into two k1ngdo~s any more at ell. 

"And DavId Us servant shall be Kine over them; and they all Ghall have one 
shepherd; they shall also '/alk in ~!y judgments, and ovserve l~y statutes, ~nd 
do the My servant David shall be their prince for ever. Moreover I ~1l1 
make a covenant of peace with them; it shall va an everlasting covenant with 
them; and I v.1.l1 olace them, and multiply theIn, and will set !,ly sanctuary 
in the midst of them for evermore; My tabernacle also shell be with them, 
yea, I will l')e their God, and they shall be My peoplo. And th~ nn t.hen shall 
know that I the Lord do sanct1fu Israeli when My sanctuary shall bo in the 
midst of them for everrr.ore'1 Ezek. 37.2 ,22,27,28m24,26,). 
53. IIAnd 11, shall come to pass in the J.ast days that-tho mountain of the 
Lord's h0use shall be entab11shed in the top of the mountains, ann shall be 
exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it. And many people 
shall go ~nd say, Co~e yo, and let us go up to the mountain of the ~ord; to 
the house of the God of Jacob; and He will teach us of His ways, and "Ie \7111 
~Qlk in His paths, for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of 
the Lo~d from Jorusalem. And He shull judee a~lIong th~ nations, und shnll 
rebuke many peorle and they shall b~at their swords into ploUfhshares, and 
their spears into pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift up SVlOl'd ar:ainst 
nation.!.. ne1the~ shall thee learn Vlar any Clore." Iss. 2:2.4. 
54. "Thus ss1th the Lord of Hosts, Behold I will save !~y people from the 
east country, and trom the west country. And L will bring them and they 
shell d',vell In the midst of Jerusalem; bnd they shall be !.iy people, and I 



will be tholr God. in truth and in r1ghtesouness. And it shall come to 
pass that as ye Viera a curse among the heathen, 0 house of Jud&h, and house 
of Israel; so will I save you, and ye shall be a bloBs1ng. 

"Yea, many people and strong nations shall dOl:}e to seek th~ l.1ord f)f 
hosts ill Jerusaleml and to Pr'D.y before tllC Lord. n Zech '717,8,13,22. 
55. If And all nat ons shall call you blessed; for ya shall be a d~light
soma land. sa1th the Lord of hosts". Malachi 3:12. 

CONCLUDING REMARKB , 

If, 85 we firmly believe, the fore~o1ng prophecies of D:1vid, Isaiah, 
Ezek1al, Daniel, Zechar1ah and others of the Hebre~ prophets refer to one 
P~rsa.n--even to Hass1ah--V/hat is the llistory of His life on earth which 
they unite together in foretelling? 

We learn f~om--
1. The. tIle, the pormi sed "saaan of the ':1om~n, should overcome Sa tan, 

and b~ Himself bruised in the awful conflict. 
2. That His coming should take place before th~ sceptre fjnally de-

pArted fl"OD1 Judah. 
3. That He should bet in I11s human natura, a descendant of Jas!3el and 
4. Be born in Bethelem. 
5. That, although m.1raculously born "the Child'· of a vtreill, 
6 • Hi s name should be called "The !~iCh ty God". 
? SurrHssing glory is prom1s~d to the second Temple. 
8. Ev~n tthe glory of recolvlng the Lord-Messiah. 
9. Tho 'former s3cr1f1ces und burnt-offerinEs ore not longer requ1eed 

by h~fl1ghty God they are supersedod by the corninE of the Lord's Anointed. 
10. God will lay in Zion Ua precious stone", a "sure foundationft j 
11. But the chlldren of Iaraol will make of it "a stone of stumbling" 

t~.the~selves. 
12. The Lord. Messiah shall be 
13. "The salvation of God "unto tho end of tho earth." 
14. 15, He comes to preach good t1d1ngE, proving His divine commission 

by working tlany m1ruclea of mercy. He comes to rovual to mankind the won
d~rru1 love of God; of Hhich love His o\vn life and (lea th t us clescrll)~d in 
the following prophecies, afford th~ mC'st ustoh1shing proofs. 

16. lIe comes to Jerusalem tJlo\Y'ly" to 
17, Suffer as the promised "seed" of the woman. 
18. The ?eopla ,~ombine together wi th the heEl then and thC3ir k1ngs 

against the Lors's Anointed. 
19. He is despised and ~ejected. 
20. Treated with cruelty and contempt; 
21. 'Is brought to a public trlnl; 
22. Falsely accuseo; and 

23. Severely scourged. 
24. From the judgment-hall He is taken, uncompla1ning, to the place 

of excution in company with malefactors; 
25. His facd and His form bearing witness to tho cruelty of His 

enemies. 
26. His hands and His feet were pierced, I11s garments bken away. 
27. And He is exposed to the rude gaze of His persecutors. 
28. \'lho watch H1s dying agonies, nnd mercilossly lnock at Him. 
29. In His great tU1rst vinegar is e1ven. 
30. His strength bocomes exhausted, He pours out 1115 :;.cuI unto death, 

nnd the ~wful sacr~f1ce is completed. 
31. UMessiah shall bo cut ofr", because "th~ Lord hath laid on Him 

the iniquity of us all". 
32, 33. Although "numborEld with the transgressors" in His dp.ath, 

His sacred body 1s laid in the grave of "the rIch", and 1£ 1s not suffered 



by God to see corruption; for "He shall prolong I11s daysU and "see His 
seedltJ to do wh1ch He must assuredly rise again from the dead. 

34, 35, 36. Not only does He rise tr1,~phant from the grave, but He 
also reascends, as a King and a conqueror, to that glorious Heaven from 
whence divine compassion for & rulnod world had drawn Him. 

37. There He sits at the riGht hand of God. 
38. In eternal power and glorYJ 
39. There He is "aprlest for ever after the order of Melchizedlck", 

and ever l1veth to make "1nCJercess1on for the transgressors." 
40. He who was once "despised and rejected", is indeed "become the 

headstone of the corner". 
41. To gove "light" and IIsalvat1on"unto the end of the earth". 

We now come to u series of prophecies which clearly fortell another-
a second coming of Ness1ah to this world. 

We have seen how He shculd come the f1rst t1me--in great humility, as 
the seed ot the woman to make atonem~nt for sin, Here we learn th~t He 
shall come again in giorIous majesty and power, and nsllflll execute judgment 
tlnd justice 1n the earth". 

From the prophecies of the Psalmist, Den Zech ISB. and others, we 
learn that; 

42. "Our God shall come tt , "He shall call to the heavens from above, 
and to the earth that He may judge His peoole", tor He cometh to jUdgA 
the earth. 

43. "All people, nations, and languages should serve Him." WH1S 
dominion 1s an everlasting dominion which shall not pass awart. 

44. The children of Israel, after hab1ng abided many days ,,,1 thout a 
King, and without a prince, and w1tnout a s&crlfice, shall return and 
3eak the Lord their God; 

45. And "the Lord shall reign over them in Mount Zion, from henoe
forth even for ever". 

46. "The spirit of gruce and supplication" will be potU'ed upon the 
1nhab1tants of Jerusfilem, and they shall look uJ:'on Him whom they pierced. 

47. "The Lord shall sot His hund bCtt1n tllo second t1.me to recover 
the remant of His people" anal "gathor together the d1~pcrsfld of Judah from 
the four corners of tho earth' and, 

48. A King--hthe righteous Bl'anchu of David--shal1 reien ~nd prosper, 
Wand th1s 1s His nwne whereby He shall ce c&lled, TIlE LORD OnR RIGHTEOUS. 
NR8S". 

49. He shall sit upon His throne, and be both a King and "a 
priest upon H1s tilrome". 

,0. "Eve lasting joy" will be the portion of the Lord's redeemed 
servants. and 

,1. Great will be the propper1ty of Jerus~lem, tor the Lord shall 
dwell in her, and "many nations shall be joined to the Lord". 

;2. He "will take the children of Israel from among the heathen," 
uand bring them ~nto their own land", and "willilalee them one natlontt .. -

"one King shall be Xing to them alll and they shall bA no mor(l two notions". 
53. "Out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of th€ Lord 

from Jerusalem. And He shall judge among the nations", "they shall beat 
their swords into ploughshares". "nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation", nor "learn war any more". 

54. The Lord of hosts will save H~s people, and they shall dwell 
in Jerusalem; and as they were once Ita curse smong the heatJlen" so they 
n shall be a blessing". 

". "All nations shall call you blessed". Amen. 


